®

SMALL GROUP TOURING

EUROPE 2019
MAXIMUM

GROUP SIZE

20
All our small group tours to Europe are limited to a maximum of just 20 guests for
better holiday experience. Europe is a rich and diverse continent full of history,
stunning scenery, world-famous museums, pristine beaches, delicious cuisines and
much more!
Italy & France

days

22

from

12,995pp

$

France in Depth

AIRFARES
INCLUDED

Enjoy a special Tuscan dinner at an agriturismo
Travel along Italy’s most photographed coastline,
the Cinque Terre Explore one of the most famous
wine regions in the world located around the village
of Chateauneuf-du-Pape Experience Fairytale
castles, towers, turrets, moats, drawbridges and
landscaped gardens of the Loire Valley

days

25

from

14,695pp

$

Spain in Depth

AIRFARES
INCLUDED

Spend time at Villers-Bretonneux where we’ll
pay tribute to the many lives lost during WWI at
the Australian War Memorial and Museum Visit a
local cheese factory and one of the famous calvados
distilleries to try the Normandy cider and apple brandy
Explore the Loire Valley and visit two of the famous
châteaux - Château Chambord and Château Chenonceau

days

24

from

11,995pp

$

AIRFARES
INCLUDED

Experience a traditional Spanish tapas dinner in
Granada! Sherry is the most well known Spanish
wine in the world and we’ll stop for a tasting at a cellar
in the village of Jerez de la Frontera Take a cooking
class and discover the delights of typical Spanish
cuisine Taste txakoli, San Sebastian’s famous dry
white wine which pairs perfectly with a side of pintxos

ALL PRICES INCLUDE AIRFARES, AIR TAXES AND TIPS.
Allpoints Travel
24 Albert Road
Drouin VIC 3018
P: 1300 144 963
E: terry.lidis@allpointstravel.com.au
www.allpointstravel.com.au

All prices shown are per person based on twin share.
Singles rooms are available at a supplement, check
our website for details. Prices are correct at time as
of 21/12/2018 but are subject to change. Note air
supplement may apply depending on airline availability
and departure cities. Bunnik Travel Pty Ltd. ATAS
accreditation #A10484.

